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IntroductIon
Childhood obesity is considered a public health priority worldwide (1) because of high prevalence rates internationally (2) , and because of the serious and diverse short-and long-term health consequences associated with pediatric obesity (3) . Physical inactivity has an influential role in the development of childhood obesity (4) and thus, may be important in treatment and prevention efforts. Overweight and obese children are less active than their nonoverweight counterparts (5) , and higher body fat percentage appears to be predictive of lower physical activity participation in childhood (6) . Consequently, overweight children may become caught in a perpetuating cycle of physical inactivity and unhealthy weight-gain.
One potential mechanism affecting this weight-gain cycle is movement competency, or fundamental movement skill (FMS) proficiency (7) . FMS represent the foundational skills required to participate in many physical activities, and include locomotor skills (e.g., running, jumping, and hopping) and object-control or manipulative skills (e.g., catching, throwing, and kicking). Cross-sectional studies among preschoolers (8, 9) , children (10, 11) , and adolescents (12) have identified FMS proficiency as an important correlate of physical activity participation (13) . This appears to also be the case for overweight children (14) . Notably, recent longitudinal evidence indicates that childhood motor proficiency is predictive of adolescent physical activity (15) . In addition, FMS competency is positively associated with cardiorespiratory fitness (16, 17) , and perceptions of physical or sports competence (18) among children and adolescents (13) .
Overweight and obese children and adolescents also have poorer FMS proficiency than their nonoverweight counterparts, and the differences appear to be more apparent for locomotor skills than object-control skills (19) (20) (21) . However, these studies have not described the specific differences in a variety of individual FMS (both locomotor and object-control skills) or specific components of individual skills that are contributing to the gap in movement proficiency between overweight and nonoverweight children. The development of interventions The purpose of this observational study was to compare the mastery of 12 fundamental movement skills (FMS) and skill components between a treatment-seeking sample of overweight/obese children and a reference sample from the United States. Mastery of six locomotor and six object-control skills (24 components in each subdomain) were video-assessed by one assessor using the test of gross motor development-2 (TGMD-2). The 153 overweight/obese children (mean ± s.d. age = 8.3 ± 1.1 years, BMI z-score = 2.78 ± 0.69, 58% girls, 77% obese) were categorized into age groups (for the underhand roll and strike: 7-8 years and 9-10 years; all other FMS: 6-7 years and 8-10 years) and mastery prevalence rates were compared with representative US data (N = 876) using χ 2 analysis. For all 12 skills in all age groups, the prevalence of mastery was lower among overweight/obese children compared with the reference sample (all P < 0.05). This was consistent for 18 locomotor and upto 21 object-control skill components (all P < 0.05). Differences were largest for the run, slide, hop, dribble, and kick. Specific movement patterns that could be targeted for improvement include positioning of the body and feet, the control or release of an object at an optimal position, and better use of the arms to maintain effective force production during the performance of FMS. Physical activity programs designed for overweight and obese children may need to address deficiencies in FMS proficiency to foster the movement capabilities required for participation in health-enhancing physical activity.
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to enhance movement skill competency and physical activity among overweight and obese children would be better informed by a more detailed understanding of the specific FMS and the associated movement patterns which overweight and obese children have the most difficulty mastering. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to compare the mastery of 12 FMS and their components between overweight and obese children and a reference sample from the United States. We aimed to test the hypothesis that the prevalence of mastery would be lower among overweight/obese children compared with reference data for locomotor skills and their components, but not objectcontrol skills. If differences were apparent, we aimed to identify the skills and skill components where the greatest differences existed, and therefore those that might require targeting through interventions among overweight and obese children.
Methods and Procedures Participants
One-hundred and sixty-five overweight or obese children aged between 5.5-10 years were recruited, as part of the multi-site Hunter Illawarra Kids Challenge Using Parent Support trial (22) . Only baseline data were used for the current analyses. Participants were recruited from communities surrounding the Universities of Wollongong and Newcastle, New South Wales, Australia, using a number of methods such as advertisements in school newsletters and community newspapers. Eligibility criteria included the child being overweight or obese (referred to hereafter as overweight/obese) according to International Obesity Task Force cut points (23), aged 5.5-10 years, prepubertal (Tanner stage I) and generally healthy. Children with extreme obesity (BMI z-score >4.0), known syndromal causes of obesity, medications known to be associated with weight gain, chronic illness, who had started puberty (parent reported -Tanner staging) or significant dietary restriction were excluded. The Human Research Ethics Committees at both sites approved the study protocol. Written informed consent was obtained from each child's parent or carer, as well as child assent. The Hunter Illawarra Kids Challenge Using Parent Support randomized controlled trial is registered with the US National Centre for Clinical Trials Registry (NCT00107692).
Measurement of adiposity
Height and weight were measured using standardized procedures, which have been reported in detail elsewhere (22, 24) . Z-scores for BMI (kg/m 2 ) were calculated using UK reference data (25) , as reference data for Australian children are not available.
assessment of FMs proficiency
The test of gross motor development-2 (TGMD-2) (26) was used to assess children's FMS proficiency. Comprehensive process-measures of FMS, such as the TGMD-2 are, uniquely designed to capture the topographical aspects or components of each skill (see Tables 3 and 4 for examples), and are therefore useful to detect and correct errors in the movement pattern in order to foster efficient and effective performance of FMS. The TGMD-2 comprises six locomotor skills -run, gallop, hop, leap, horizontal jump (hereafter referred to as jump), and slide and six object-control skills -striking a stationary ball (strike), stationary basketball dribble (dribble), catch, stationary kick (kick), overhand throw (throw), and underhand roll (roll) and has established validity and reliability in 3-to 10-year-old children (26) . The test was administered in small groups (n ≤ 4) following standardized procedures, instructions, and demonstrations (14, 27) . Children were given a standardized visual demonstration of the correct technique for performing the skill before each test, but were not told what components were being assessed. Children completed two trials of each skill, which were recorded using a digital video camera (DCR2-HC52, Mini DV; Sony, Tokyo, Japan) to allow for greater measurement scrutiny during analysis.
One trained assessor who was blinded to the purpose of this study assessed children's FMS after demonstrating ≥80% inter-and intraobserver reliability on precoded videotapes, as previously described (14, 27) . The assessor scored the performance components of each skill as present ("1") or absent ("0") for each of the two trials. Scores for each trial were summed to give total component scores, and these were summed to give total skill scores. The conventional method of reporting the prevalence of FMS is to report the proportion of individuals who have mastered all components of a skill. However, because this is a dichotomous categorization method, it could exaggerate the apparent differences when comparing overweight/obese and reference samples if there were a large proportion of overweight/obese children who were close to achieving mastery. Therefore, we calculated the proportion of the overweight/ obese sample exhibiting mastery (defined as exhibiting all skill components during both trials, e.g., run = 8/8) and advanced skill proficiency (defined as exhibiting all or all but one component during both trials, e.g., run ≥7/8) (28) for each skill. The proportion of overweight/obese children exhibiting mastery of each skill component (e.g., run, component 1 = 2/2 trials) was also calculated. Total skill scores were summed to provide raw scores for the locomotor and object-control skill subtests. Using the TGMD-2 conversion tables which are based on US representative reference data (26) , subtest raw scores were converted to locomotor and object-control standard scores. In the TGMD-2, subtest standard scores are age-adjusted, and the object-control skill standard score is also adjusted for sex because boys were found to be more proficient than girls at object-control skills in the TGMD-2 reference sample (26) . Standard scores were summed and converted to calculate each child's gross motor quotient (26) .
The proportion of the overweight/obese sample exhibiting mastery/ advanced skills for each FMS and skill component was then compared to the TGMD-2 reference sample (n = 876 for 6-10 years), which is representative of the US population in regards to geographic region, sex, ethnicity, rural or urban residence, parent education, and disability (26) . US reference data were used because equivalent data on Australian children are not available for the TGMD-2. The TGMD-2 reference data set was considered appropriate for the comparative analyses in this study for two reasons. First, most of the FMS assessed in the TGMD-2 are included in Australian primary school physical education curricula (29) . Second, a recent study used the TGMD-2 to assess FMS proficiency among 4-yearold Australian children (30) . In this study, Australian children exhibited similar levels of FMS mastery to the US reference sample. Therefore, it was unlikely that cultural differences in the mastery of the specific FMS assessed in the TGMD-2 would be responsible for the hypothesized lower prevalence of FMS mastery in Australian overweight/obese children compared to the US reference sample.
statistical analyses
All analyses were carried out using SPSS (version 16.0; SPSS, Chicago, IL). Descriptive statistics were calculated for the total sample and by sex, and reported as means (±s.d.) for normally distributed variables, and the median (±interquartile range) for those that were not normally distributed. Sex differences for descriptive outcomes were tested using independent samples t-tests and Mann-Whitney U-tests. As FMS proficiency increases with age throughout childhood (26), participants were categorized into age groups for the analyses to provide appropriate comparisons. Age groups were formed because of small samples for 6-(n = 20) and 10-year-olds (n = 3). Adjacent ages (e.g., 6 and 7 years) with the most similar proportions of participants exhibiting mastery for each individual skill in the TGMD-2 reference sample were combined. For 10 of the 12 skills and for all of the skill components, the most appropriate combined age groups were 6-7 years and 8-10 years. For the strike and roll, the differences in mastery prevalence in the TGMD-2 reference sample between 6-and 7-year-olds were larger than between 7-and 8-year-olds (strike: 6 years = 21%, 7 years = 35%, 8 years = 41%; roll: 6 years = 21%, 7 years = 37%, 8 years = 38%), so for these skills the articles Pediatric Obesity age groups were categorized as 7-8 years and 9-10 years. Due to the age categories constructed for these analyses, children aged <6 years (n = 6) were excluded. The final sample included the following numbers for each age: 6 years (n = 20), 7 years, (n = 37), 8 years (n = 43), 9 years (n = 50), and 10 years (n = 3). Combined age groups were considered particularly appropriate for 8-10-year-olds because the difference in mastery prevalence between 8-and 10-year olds in the reference sample was ≤4% for four of the six locomotor skills (leap = 12%, slide = 11%) and was ≤8% for four of the six object-control skills (catch = 11%, dribble = 23%) (26) . Children aged 10 years were not excluded because the differences in mastery prevalence between 9-and 10-year-olds in the reference sample were small (≤5% for all locomotor skills and ≤7% for all locomotor components; ≤7% for all object-control skills and ≤8% for all object-control skill components) (26) .
The prevalence of mastery for each age group from the TGMD-2 reference sample was then calculated by averaging the proportions for each age. Differences in mastery prevalence between the overweight/obese and reference samples were tested using χ 2 analysis. Results were considered statistically significant at P < 0.05, or where the prevalence of mastery/ advanced skills in the overweight/obese sample was 0% and substantially lower (≥20%) than the TGMD-2 reference sample. The second criterion for statistical significance was devised post hoc because of low prevalence rates in the overweight/obese sample, and the value was chosen because we considered a 20% difference to be both behaviorally significant and conservatively large. Our findings supported the use of this criterion, as an 11% difference between groups was not statistically significant (P < 0.062) but a 23% difference was (P < 0.001), for the smallest subgroup (n = 57).
results
Data for 153 overweight/obese children were available and included in the analyses ( Table 1) . Seventy-seven percent of participants were categorized as obese, and boys had a higher BMI z-score than girls. When sex differences were examined for raw subtest scores, boys were better performers of objectcontrol skills whereas girls were more proficient at locomotor skills. Relative to the TGMD-2 reference sample, the boys' standard scores indicated that they ranked in the bottom <1% for locomotor and object-control skills. Girls' standard scores for both subtests were significantly higher than boys, although girls still ranked in the bottom 1% for locomotor and objectcontrol skills (28) . Gross motor quotient scores indicated that both boys and girls ranked in the bottom <1% for overall FMS proficiency (28) .
The prevalence of mastery was significantly lower in the overweight/obese sample compared to the reference sample for all 12 skills across all age groups (all P < 0.05, Table 2 ). For 6-7-year-olds, no child in the overweight/obese sample exhibited mastery for seven out of 10 FMS, compared to 25-78% of the reference sample. Likewise, for three out of 10 FMS, no overweight/obese child in the 8-10-year-old age group exhibited mastery, compared to 44-85% of the reference sample. For the strike and the roll, no child in the overweight/obese sample in the 7-8-or 9-10-year-old age groups exhibited mastery, compared to 38-48% of the reference sample. Among the younger age group, the prevalence of mastery was: (i) ≥60% lower for the run and slide, (ii) between 30% and 59% lower for the gallop, jump and hop, and the dribble, kick, strike and roll, and (iii) between 23% and 29% lower for the leap catch and throw. Among the older age group, the prevalence of mastery was: (i) more than 75% lower for the run and slide, (ii) between 50% and 75% lower for the gallop and hop, and the dribble, catch, kick and throw, and (iii) between 40% and 49% lower for the leap and jump, and the strike and roll. For 10 skills across all age groups, the prevalence rates for mastery and advanced skills were similar among overweight/obese participants ( Table 2 ). The exceptions were for the catch (6-7 years: 14% vs. 32%, and 8-10 years: 26% vs. 53%, for mastery and advanced skills, respectively), and to a lesser degree the kick (6-7 years: 4% vs. 11%, and 8-10 years: 2% vs. 14%, for mastery and advanced skills, respectively). However, excluding the catch for 6-7-year-olds, the prevalence of advanced skills was significantly lower in the overweight/obese sample compared to the prevalence of mastery in the reference sample for all skills across all age groups ( Table 2) .
Of the 24 locomotor skill components, the prevalence of mastery in the overweight/obese sample was significantly lower than the reference sample for 18 components among both 6-7-year-olds and 8-10-year-olds (P < 0.05, Table 3 ). The components where the prevalence of mastery was not significantly lower in the overweight/obese sample were those relating to use of the feet or footwork during the movement skill. The prevalence of mastery among 6-7-year-olds was significantly higher in the overweight/obese sample compared 
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to the reference sample for leap (Component 1 (C1)): "Take off on one foot and land on the opposite foot" (88% vs. 74%). Likewise, among both 6-7-year-olds and 8-10-year-olds, the following components did not differ significantly between the overweight/obese and reference samples: run (C2), gallop (C3), leap (C2), and slide (C3). For the hop (C2) among 6-7-year-olds, and for the leap (C1) and slide (C4) among 8-10-year-olds, prevalence rates were also not found to differ significantly between groups. In contrast, the prevalence of mastery of six components relating to the effective use of the arms were found to be between 36% and 90%, and between 54% and 94% lower in the overweight/obese sample compared to the reference sample for 6-7-and 8-10-year-olds, respectively: run (C1), gallop (C1), hop (C3), leap (C3), and jump (C2 and C4). Likewise, the prevalence of mastery was between 48% and 74%, and between 50% and 82% lower in the overweight/obese sample compared to the reference sample for 6-7-and 8-10-year-olds, respectively, in the following areas: landing on the toes or the heel (run C3), foot positioning (gallop C2 and slide C2), use of the leg for force production (hop Of the 24 object-control skill components, the prevalence of mastery in the overweight/obese sample was significantly lower than the reference sample for 19 components among 6-7-year-olds and 21 components among 8-10-year-olds (P < 0.05, Table 4 ). The prevalence of mastery among both age groups was significantly higher in the overweight/obese sample compared to the reference sample for strike (C5): "Bat contacts ball" (91% vs. 66%, and 92% vs. 71%, respectively), and among 6-7-year-olds for strike (C1): "Dominant hand grips bat above nondominant hand" (98% vs. 87%). The prevalence of this latter component did not significantly differ for 8-10-year-olds. Likewise, prevalence rates were not found to differ significantly between the overweight/obese and reference samples for both age groups for: taking an elongated step immediately prior to kicking (kick C2), and among 6-7-year-olds for using the fingertips during the dribble (dribble C2), and for the follow-through during the throw (throw C4). The prevalence of mastery of 10 components, including all four for the roll, was between 43% and 87%, and between 55% and 92% lower in the overweight/ obese sample compared to the reference sample for 6-7-and 8-10-year-olds, respectively. The areas of greatest difference in mastery prevalence were for: body (strike C2, throw C2, roll C1) and/or foot positioning (strike C2, kick C3, roll C2), controlling or releasing the object in an optimal position (dribble C1 and C3, roll C4), use of the arms to effectively generate force (throw C1, roll C1), bending the knees to lower the body (roll C3), and hip rotation to generate force (throw C2).
dIscussIon
This study found that the prevalence of mastery of 12 FMS, 18 of 24 locomotor skill components, and between 19 and 21 out of 24 object-control skill components were significantly lower in a treatment-seeking sample of overweight/obese children compared with a reference sample of US children. Across age groups, the differences between the two samples were consistent and most prominent for four locomotor skills (run, slide, gallop, and hop) and two object-control skills (stationary basketball dribble and stationary kick). For most skill components differences were substantial, particularly those for locomotor skills relating to the effective use of the arms, landing on the toes or the heel, foot positioning, use of the leg for force production, use of the nonpreferred foot for explosive power, and upper-body positioning. For object-control skill components, differences between the two samples were largest for: body and/or foot positioning, controlling or releasing the object in an optimal position, use of the arms to maintain effective force production, bending the knees to lower the body, and hip rotation to generate force. The magnitude of the deficiency in FMS proficiency exhibited by overweight and obese children in this study, where the prevalence of mastery was more than 40% lower than expected from reference data for all 12 FMS among 8-10-year-olds, is likely to be a pertinent behavioral barrier to physical activity participation and to achieving a healthier weight status.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine the prevalence of mastery of individual FMS among a large sample of overweight/obese children using a comprehensive and validated battery of 12 video-assessed skills. Previous studies of population samples have indicated that differences in FMS proficiency between overweight/obese and nonoverweight children are predominantly due to discrepancies in locomotor skills, more so than object-control skills (19) (20) (21) . For example, Okely and colleagues (19) assessed the run, jump, catch, throw, strike, and kick in a large population sample of children and adolescents (n = 4,363). They found that overweight boys and girls in grades 4, 6, 8, and 10 were less likely to possess advanced locomotor skills than their nonoverweight peers. Differences by weight status for object-control skills were apparent, but only for boys in grades 6 and 10. Jones et al. (20) . examined differences in FMS proficiency by weight status for the hop, gallop, skip, and throw among 9-year-olds (n = 692), and for the run, throw, catch, and strike among 11-year-olds (n = 722). Compared to their nonoverweight peers, overweight/obese 9-year-old boys and girls were significantly less proficient at hopping, and overweight/obese 11-year-old boys and girls were significantly less proficient at running and throwing. Our study and others in this field (19, 20) are consistent in indicating that overweight and obese children exhibit deficits in locomotor skill proficiency relative to their peers.
In another study (31) , real-time assessments of skill proficiency were conducted using the TGMD-2 to examine FMS mastery in a clinical sample of overweight/obese children (n = 132) aged 6-10 years. Consistent with the findings from the current study, the prevalence of FMS mastery was significantly lower in the overweight/obese sample compared to the TGMD-2 reference sample for the same six locomotor and six object-control skills assessed in this study. Therefore, the current study and one other (31) suggest that the differences in object-control skill proficiency by weight status among children might be larger than previously reported, particularly in clinical or treatment-seeking samples of overweight/obese children. In the current study, differences in mastery prevalence between the overweight/obese and reference samples were not as prominent for the catch and its components. Previous studies have found that differences in catching proficiency between overweight and nonoverweight children were small (20, 21) . The smaller differences for this skill might be because catching is not as greatly inhibited by the musculoskeletal consequences of excess adiposity as other FMS.
The implications of low object-control skill mastery for overweight and obese children are noteworthy, because: (i) proficiency in object-control skills in childhood predicts adolescent object-control skill proficiency (32), (ii) childhood object-control skill proficiency predicts adolescent physical activity participation and fitness (15, 17) , and (iii) overweight and obese children's proficiency in object-control skills is associated with their physical activity participation, particularly among boys (14) . There is limited evidence of effective strategies to promote long-term physical activity participation among overweight and obese children and adolescents (33) . This might articles Pediatric Obesity be partly due to the limited attention provided in treatment strategies to addressing overweight and obese children's poor FMS proficiency.
The larger differences between overweight/obese children and the reference sample reported in this study compared with other studies for FMS mastery, and particularly for object-control skill mastery, might be due to methodological differences. Previous studies have predominantly used live real-time FMS assessments, whereas FMS were assessed from video for the current analyses, which provides greater measurement scrutiny. Of the current sample, 77% of participants were classified as obese, which might also have contributed to the low mastery prevalence rates. Likewise, our participants were from a clinical sample, whereas in most other studies population samples of overweight/obese children have been examined. Our analyses were conducted using baseline data from a randomized controlled trial, and involved children whose parents/families were seeking treatment for their child's weight status and weight-related behaviors such as insufficient physical activity. It is, therefore, possible that the deficit in FMS mastery found in the overweight/obese sample in the current study might be more extreme than in population samples of overweight and obese children. Consequently, our findings generalize to treatment-seeking overweight and obese children, and practitioners and health professionals assisting obese children to be more active and achieve a healthy weight status should be aware that low FMS proficiency is likely to act as barrier to many popular forms of organized and nonorganized physical activity for these children.
The topographical mechanisms that might explain the lower prevalence of FMS mastery in the overweight/obese sample can be found in our analysis of the skill components. When grouping the skill components thematically, some of the patterns of movement in which overweight/obese children exhibited the greatest deficiency in mastery compared with the reference sample have plausible biomechanical origins. For example, overweight children typically have flatter and fatter feet compared to their nonoverweight peers (34, 35) , as well as increased foot pressures (36, 37) and pain (38) , which potentially contribute to flat-footed ground contact during running (run C3). Lower relative knee extensor strength among obese children compared with their leaner counterparts (39) might also explain differences in force production and explosive power of the legs during hopping (hop C1 and C5) (40) , and difficulties in bending the knees to lower the body during the roll (roll C3). Rectifying these inefficient and/or ineffective movement patterns among overweight and obese children may require initial weight loss to overcome the deleterious effect of excess adiposity on biomechanics (39, 41) . However, low mastery of several skill components among overweight children might also be the consequence of low physical activity participation (41) , and could be improved through active play, practice, and direction from physical education specialists. For example, positioning of the body and feet, the control or release of an object at an optimal position, and the use of the arms to maintain effective force production, are movement patterns that can be addressed through quality instruction using key teaching strategies such as demonstration, followed by developmentally appropriate practice, and skill-specific feedback. Such an approach can improve FMS among overweight and obese children in the short-term (27) .
Our sample consisted of treatment-seeking overweight and obese children, so the generalizability of the findings might be restricted to those children enrolling in weight management programs. Australian reference data for the TGMD-2 are not currently available, therefore the comparisons provided may be limited by the use of US reference data. However, as we have discussed, it is unlikely that cultural differences in the mastery of the specific skills assessed explain the findings. Small participant numbers for some ages in the overweight/ obese sample resulted in combining age groups to improve statistical power. Although directly comparing each individual age might be considered a more accurate method to examine differences between the groups, combining ages is unlikely to have influenced the findings because the prevalence of mastery for all FMS and most skill components were extremely low in the overweight/obese sample.
As the mastery of individual FMS and their components are not reported separately for boys and girls in the TGMD-2, we were not able to examine potential sex differences in the findings. The TGMD-2's locomotor and object-control skill standard scores and gross motor quotient use representative reference data to adjust for age and sex differences in FMS proficiency during childhood, so boys and girls would be expected to obtain similar scores. Relative to the reference sample, overweight/obese girls in our sample scored significantly higher on the standard scores and the gross motor quotient than boys, which may have influenced our findings. Compared to girls, boys had a higher level of adiposity, and this may have contributed to sex differences in FMS proficiency. These differences, however, might not be behaviorally or clinically meaningful because the overweight/obese girls and boys in our sample were both ranked very low for locomotor and object-control skill proficiency compared to the reference sample (i.e., in the bottom 1% or less). It is possible that FMS mastery might differ between overweight children and obese children. Due to the small number of overweight children in our sample, and the need to stratify the sample by age for comparative purposes, we were unable to adequately investigate differences in our findings by weight status. A limitation of this cross-sectional research is that we cannot elucidate whether low FMS proficiency influences the development of obesity among children by acting as a barrier to physical activity participation, or whether obesity prevents physical activity participation among children, delaying or hindering FMS development. As both hypotheses are plausible, longitudinal research would assist in better understanding the causal and temporal nature of the relationships between FMS, physical activity, and obesity among children and adolescents.
Mastery of FMS and skill components were assessed from video by one assessor, using a validated process-measure that included a comprehensive battery of FMS, and these articles Pediatric Obesity methodological procedures were strengths of this study. Of the previous studies comparing movement skill proficiency between overweight/obese and nonoverweight children (19) (20) (21) , most assessed FMS using live real-time assessments and multiple assessors, which might be more vulnerable to classification error and between-assessor variability compared with the procedures applied in this study. Likewise, most examinations in this area have assessed fewer skills than in the present study. The use of a process-measure, which evaluated the patterns of movement within each skill, allowed us to examine and identify the skill components with the lowest prevalence of mastery among overweight and obese children. This is a unique contribution of this study, and provides specific targets for physical activity promoters and practitioners to consider when attempting to enhance FMS proficiency among overweight and obese children. Another strength of our study was that our analyses included the additional and more flexible categorization of advanced skills for the overweight/obese sample. Evidently, the differences in mastery prevalence were not due to a large proportion of overweight/ obese children being close to mastering the individual FMS examined.
The prevalence of FMS mastery was lower among overweight/ obese children compared with reference data for all 12 FMS at each age group, and for 18 locomotor and between 19 and 21 object-control skill components. Participation in developmentally appropriate physical activity combined with instruction from physical education specialists can potentially play a role in enhancing overweight and obese children's FMS proficiency (27) . This study identified specific FMS and movement patterns that could be targeted by physical activity promoters for improvement among overweight and obese children. Physical activity programs designed for overweight and obese children may need to address deficiencies in FMS proficiency to foster the movement capabilities required for participation in healthenhancing physical activity.
